Veterinary Technician Programs—AVMA Accredited
California Campuses

Carrington College California
Campus Locations: Citrus Heights, Pleasant Hill, Pomona, Sacramento, San Jose, San Leandro, Stockton.
Contact the campus directly; each student’s transcripts will be evaluated individually and course credit adjusted for equivalency.
http://carrington.edu/degrees/veterinary-technician/

Consumnes River College
Entrance is determined by a lottery system.
Prerequisites to apply: CHE 2A/2B, BIS 2A/2B, and MIC 101.
Contact: 916-691-7355

Foothill College
Animal Science B.S. will satisfy GE requirements.
Students must petition for course equivalency (i.e. Chemistry, Microbiology).
Contact: Kathy De Paolo, RVT depaoloKathleen@fhda.edu

Los Angeles Pierce College
Contact the school directly.
Contact: Elizabeth White, RVT (818) 719-6497

Mount San Antonio College
Transcripts evaluated for GE and general chemistry/biology equivalency.
Courses accepted by RVT Program:
ANG 107 at Davis for Animal Breeding
NPB 101 at Davis for Anatomy and Physiology of Domestic Animals (must have 6 units—take ANS 194/139 as Lab option to fulfill final unit).
Contact: Dawn Waters, RVT dwaters@mtsac.edu

Pima Medical Institute—Chula Vista
Individual analysis for equivalency by admissions.
Contact: 619-425-3200

Platt College
Campus Locations: Alhambra and Ontario.
Individual analysis, send transcripts and course descriptions to Campus Registrar.
Contact: 888-807-5288

San Joaquin Valley College
Will accept GE for comparable courses following transcript evaluation.
Contact: 559-448-8282

Yuba College
UC Davis Animal Science graduates receive credit for: Chemistry, Biology, Math, English, and General Education requirements.
Contact: 530-741-6962

For more information, visit:
https://www.avma.org/ProfessionalDevelopment/Education/Accreditation/Programs/Pages/vettech-programs-all-programs-list.aspx#california